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AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access 

and Contraceptives

The American Indian Health Commission is partnering with Upstream USA to 
improve access to contraception to American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) 
populations in Washington State.  The following provides a summary and 
recommendations for this project.  

AIHC Project Team:  Vicki Lowe, Executive Director, Cindy Gamble, Tribal Maternal 
and Infant Health Consultant, and Jan Ward Olmstead, Tribal Public Health Policy 
and Project Advisor.

Upstream Washington is a multi-year partnership with the State of Washington to 
ensure all patients have access to the full range of birth control methods in a single 
visit by providing training and technical assistance to health centers.  
https://upstream.org/about/
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American Indian Health Commission 

for Washington State (AIHC)

Created in 1994- by Tribal Leaders

Mission: Improve the health of American Indians and Alaska Natives (AI/AN) 
through tribal-state collaboration on health policies and programs that will help 
decrease disparities.

Constituents: The Commission works with and on behalf of the 29 federally-
recognized tribes and 2 urban Indian health programs and 1 American Indian 
Community Center in Washington State.

Commission Membership: Tribal Councils appoint delegates by Council 
resolution to represent their tribes on the Commission.
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AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and 

Contraceptives

Purpose:

Deepen Upstream’s organizational 

understanding and competencies in the 

commonalities and differences amongst 

tribal communities regarding health care 

access and contraception.  
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AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care 

Access and Contraceptives

Benefit to Tribes/UIHPs:  

To increase health care access 

to contraception to AI/AN 

patients with cultural humility 

and respect for tribal 

sovereignty.
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AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Heath Care 

Access and Contraceptives

Project Objectives:

➢ Enhance organizational capacity and competency 
to ensure ability to develop meaningful 
relationships with Tribes, Urban Indian Health 
Programs, and AI/AN communities.

➢ Deepen knowledge and competencies of staff 
through specific training objectives aligned with 
the project purpose.

➢ Analysis of information and materials presented in 
discovery sessions to provide understanding of the 
approach and model to inform recommendations 
to Upstream aligned with the project purpose with 
the intent of effectiveness in ITU settings.
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AIHC and UPSTREAM  
Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Project 
Orientation and 
Staff Training 
Sessions

August 2019

Data 
Overview/Impact 
Officer

August -
September

Recruitment 
Discovery

October

Quality 
Improvement and 
Training Discovery

November -
December

Analysis/Initial 
Findings

January - February

Final Report and 
Recommendations

March - May

A series of trainings and meetings between AIHC consultants/staff and 
Upstream staff informed the analysis and recommendations. 
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American Indian Health Commission 

for Washington State (AIHC)

Equity - Developing, strengthening, and supporting policies and procedures that 
distribute and prioritize resources to those who have been historically and currently 
marginalized, including tribes. It requires the elimination of systemic barriers that 
have been deeply entrenched in systems of inequality and oppression. Equity achieves 
procedural and outcome fairness, promoting dignity, honor, and respect for all people. 

WA State Equity Task Force Preliminary Report

Targeted Universalism – Establishing a universal goal and acknowledge that people 
are situated differently.  To achieve the universal goal, strategies must be developed 

that meet the needs of specific groups based on their situation. (John A. Powell)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wgGcftWpwUQ
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https://healthequity.wa.gov/Portals/9/Doc/Task%20Force%20Meetings/Equity%20Office%20Task%20Force%20-%20Preliminary%20Report%20(final)%20(002).pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wgGcftWpwUQ


American Indian Health Commission 

for Washington State (AIHC)

To achieve health equity for American Indian and Alaska Native 

people, it is paramount to acknowledge the diversity of belief 

systems--principles that help to interpret everyday life. Not all 

people have the same historic and cultural backgrounds. We honor 

that there is more than one belief system and accept that the 

values, knowledge, and behavior of a people must be understood 

within their own story and cultural context. 
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AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care 

Access and Contraceptives

RECOMMENDATIONS

Broad Principles to Enhance Capacity, Competencies 
and Abilities:

➢ Knowledge of ITU system to better meet the needs of Tribal and AI/AN Communities 
in Washington State.  

➢ Knowledge of tribal sovereignty, structures, and systems with an emphasis on the 
history of American Indian/Alaska Native reproductive health.  

➢ Acknowledgement that Tribes and AI/AN communities have diverse cultural and 
historical backgrounds, varied relationships and experiences with surrounding 
systems and governmental entities.  

➢ Scope is specific to Tribes and AI/AN communities in Washington State and should 
only be used as a starting point to open conversations with the ITU system within 
other regions of Indian Country.  

➢ Integration of tribally developed and vetted frameworks, tools, trainings and 
programs are critical to implementing effective initiatives, however, assumptions 
should not be made.  Tribes are unique in their governance and program structures.  

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

16 RECOMMENDATIONS:

Recommendation 1:  Establish a Tribal Liaison Position(s).  Establish a 
tribal liaison position to work with Tribes and AI/AN Communities in 
the recruitment and partnership development process to build a 
reputation as a trusted organization and increase program 
sustainability.   

➢ Responsible for creation for relationship/partnership development 
and sustainability plan specific to ITU to support program success.

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 2: Tribal Representation.  Include tribal 
representation on Upstream’s steering and advisory committees, 
including tribal leaders and tribal health experts.   

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 3: Annual Training.  Offer annual staff 
training (using content from AIHC August 8 training to Upstream 
Staff).  This could be as a refresher for some, and orientation for 
new staff.

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 3: Annual Training, con’t . Learning Objectives: 
➢ Introduction of the American Indian/Alaska Native Experience 

➢ AI/AN Population Data and Root Causes of Health Disparities

➢ AI/AN Complex Story of Contraception, Sterilization and Reproductive Rights 

➢ Tribal Sovereignty, Treaty Rights, and Self-Determination

➢ ITU System: Indian Health Services, Tribal Health Services, and Urban Indian Health Services

➢ Importance of Quality of Care, Access, and Culturally Appropriate Care

➢ Native American Values and Traditions related to Pregnancy and Children

➢ Maternal and Infant Health and Protection of Future Generations

➢ Maintaining Good Relations in Indian Country

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 4: Training Components.  Include 
Generational Clarity Training (Trauma Informed Strategies)—A 
Native Perspective to site training component before 
implementation. Recommend the training take place early in the 
process before implementation to address concerns about the 
impacts of historical trauma and Adverse Childhood Experiences 
and current trauma experiences.

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 4: Training Components, con’t.  Learning Objectives:

➢ Gain understanding of the relevance of the history of AI/AN genocide, 
which has resulted in the historical losses of people, land, family, and 
culture. 

➢ Gain understanding of AI/AN history of reproductive health.

➢ Gain understanding of the effects of historical disruption of family 
structures and culture in addition to the historical anti-Indian federal, 
state policies and underfunded systems has impacted AI/AN access to 
quality of care and perceptions about health care. 

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 5: Training Components.  

➢ Upstream Site Training should include a Healthy Relationships and Intimate Partner Violence 

Prevention curriculum and discussion.

➢ Importance of developing a trusting Patient-provider relationship – training should include the 

importance of developing a trusting relationship before the patient may be comfortable discussing 

their pregnancy intention.  

➢ Balanced of tiered effectiveness counseling by provider with an emphasis on patient-centered 

informed-decision making and protection of reproductive rights.  Respecting and protecting 

personal and voluntary – coercion free choice – patient decisions on the chosen method. 

➢ It is important to be completely transparent about intention to promote methods with the highest 

efficacy—IUDs and Implants from the beginning and throughout the partnership at all levels.  

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 6: Site Team Inclusion.  Add tribal/community member 
to Upstream project site teams, including in the needs assessment 
interview process.

➢ Guidance to understand potential sensitive issues, i.e., counseling teens.

➢ Relevant distinct cultural practices, beliefs and values.

➢ Insights from a “natural leader” from the community/cultural advisor.

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 7: Adaptative Approach.  Integrate tribally 

developed and vetted frameworks, tools and trainings; 

specifically, the Pulling Together for Wellness Framework and 

the AIHC Generational Clarity Training referenced in 

Recommendation 3, 4 and 5.

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives
Recommendation 8: Develop the context of the term coercion through an understanding of the complex history and 
relations between AI/AN people and the health care system.  The context of the word “Choice” from AI/AN women’s 
perspective is unique from other racial/ethnic groups. This is based on the history of genocide and the attempted 
erasure of Indigenous people in this country and the historical record of unauthorized forced sterilization of 
Indigenous women by Indian Health Services during the 1960s and 1970.  

➢ We recommend that providers explicitly communicate their respect and value of the protection of personal and 
voluntary – coercion free – choice and support for patient’s decision on chosen method of contraception based 
on patient’s health, lifestyle, and needs.

➢ The relationship and communication between the provider and the patient is critical to ensure the balance of tiered 
effectiveness counseling and emphasis on patient-centered informed-decision making to ensure the protection of 
individual reproductive rights. 

➢ It is important to be completely transparent about any intention to promote methods based on the highest 
efficacy—IUDs and Implants.

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 8: con’t
Consider the cultural and historical experience of American Indians

➢ History of American Indian Genocide

➢ Children being taken away from their families and tribes and loss of babies historically due to genocide.

➢ Concerns about survival due to the federal policy and colonization

➢ Concern about high rates of poor pregnancy outcomes

➢ Beliefs about children – sacred blessings from the Creator and other cultural or religious beliefs

➢ There are divergent beliefs about teen pregnancy and it is not necessarily thought to be a detriment or a problem 
issue

➢ Self-determination is a high value in Tribal/Native Communities

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 9: Use of strength-based language, terminology and 
thinking are important in AI/AN Prevention work.  Prefer language about 
being prepared when ready to get pregnant with the intention of creating the 
best environment for the baby protects our future generations.  Planned 
pregnancies ensure healthier birth outcomes for babies and moms and 
prevents disruption in completion of education, career and other life goals.  

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 9: Use of strength-based language, terminology and 
thinking are important in AI/AN Prevention work, con’t.

➢ Strength-based Examples:  

➢ Recommend use of the terms: 

➢ “unplanned pregnancy” vs “unintentional pregnancy”

➢ “informed decision-making” vs “shared decision-making”

➢ “support women” vs “empower women” 

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 10: Recruitment and Partnership.  Develop 
internal skills and knowledge to build long-term trusting 
relationships in Tribal and AI/AN community settings; 
mainstream community engagement models do not address the 
complexities of effectively reaching AI/AN populations. The 
purpose of Upstream’s efforts must be to benefit the Tribe or 
community.

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 10: Recruitment and Partnership, con’t

Establish principle of first do no harm.  

➢ Plan to spend time building trusting relationships based in authenticity, a key to sustainability.

➢ Engaging Tribes and UIHPs in early planning and decision-making processes creates an avenue for Tribes 
and UIHPs to receive timely and relevant information for planning purposes in transformation activities, 
including policy and system changes. 

➢ Develop skills and maintain cultural humility – listening meaningfully to understand.  Generally, listening 
is highly valued in Native American settings. 

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 11: Recruitment and Partnership.  Ensure 

there is community and local leadership representation and 

engagement.  Work with health councils, elder’s council, 

women’s council, etc.  Recruit community members to be on the 

governance committee/advisory committee.

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 11: Recruitment and Partnership, con’t
➢ Health director positions are filled by both tribal and non-tribal staff with varying levels of experience and 

connections to the communities.  

➢ There is a mix of tribal members, tribal members from other tribes and non-Native folks (also could be 
members of the community – spouses and connected community).  You might want to ask for the make-up of 
the group prior to the event. (i.e., Elders, Tribal, Community, non-Natives, etc.)

➢ Engaging both leadership and community is a stronger model

➢ Understanding the difference between staff and community 

➢ Sustainability and a continued supportive relationship is important

➢ Cannot assume H.C. staff is trauma informed or that the broader issues of working with AI/AN’s are 
understood.

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 11: Recruitment and Partnership, con’t
➢ Important to make the distinction between the Executive Sponsor/Agency Sponsor and Tribal 

Leadership and Community member involvement and decision making. Do not make assumptions 

about values. Rely on those knowledgeable in the Tribe/Community

➢ Working with elders of women’s council for developing important historical and cultural understanding 

prior to working with the Tribe/Community regarding values and beliefs about pregnancy and the value 

of children and history.

➢ High turnover of administrative staff, continuity

➢ Understood and endorsed by the Tribal leadership

➢ Vetted by the community, health council, elders’ council

➢ Due diligence, if something happens and there is a complaint

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 12: Promotional Materials-Develop Upstream 
AI/AN specific promotional materials, including: 
➢ Conduct a Native American focused media campaign  
➢ Develop a video with young AI/AN women talking about pregnancy intention; 

ensure AI/AN issues are captured
➢ Develop a Native specific case study to include in training modules
➢ Include orientation training for use by clinic for new staff 

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 13:  

Becoming a Trusted Organization
➢ Initial engagement strategy is revealing; do you limit engagement to staff only or 

include community? 
➢ How you show up and continue the relationship throughout the process is important
➢ Gain community trust and Elder’s support
➢ Investment in development of a continued supportive relationship is important to 

effective sustainability 
➢ A weekly check in/visit is part of your process; does this meet the Tribes/UIHOs needs?

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 14: Data and Surveys.  
Suggested additional questions for patient survey 
Examples:  
➢ Should include a question about the provider showing respect for my 

contraception method decision based on my cultural traditions
➢ Should include a question on a scale about providing pros and cons of each 

method, i.e., the provider gave me enough information about the pros and 
cons of each method to make the best choice based on my needs

➢ During your visit did your HC provider recommend a method for you? Yes/No
➢ Should add a question in the demographics about access to contraception 

counseling and health care

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 14: Data and Surveys, con’t

➢ Additional questions for site survey:

➢ Is the Tribal Council engaged in the Upstream initiative? 

➢ Is there been involvement from a Women’s Council, Elder’s Council or Health Advisory 
Committee?

➢ Are providers ready to provide contraceptive methods and how do they feel?  This 
question should be separated into two questions:

➢ Are they trained (KSAs)?

➢ Are they mentally, emotionally and spiritually ready?

© 2020 American Indian Health Commission for Washington State 



AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 15:  Evaluation 
Should include effectiveness in Indian Country and becoming a 
trusted organization based on training and recommendations.
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AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

Recommendation 16:
Include responses to questions in training and on-site information.

➢ Who provides funding to Upstream?

➢ Are there eligibility limitations to the approval process?  Example: requiring women of reproductive 
age (WRA) patient population per site?

➢ Does Upstream provide funding or financial support for contraception methods? 

➢ Availability of mixed end methods: What is required to be in contraception methods stock?  How is it 
possible for a small tribal clinic to have all contraception methods available considering issues with 
funding, storage, refrigeration, etc.?

➢ Data, Assessment, and Evaluation.  Example: does the Azara platform interface with RPMS?
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AIHC and UPSTREAM  

Improving Health Care Access and Contraceptives

COMMENDATIONS:

➢ Pre and Post survey training surveys and end method data

➢ QI process and allowing time to develop strong connection with staff, on site role play and 
observation all help to establish trusting relationships.

➢ Training:  

➢ Family Feud is fun idea!

➢ Role play for support staff.

➢ Good to discuss an adolescent brain.
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Next Steps

✓ January 31 – Initial Presentation of 
Findings to Upstream Staff

✓ March 25 - Presentation to MIH 
Workgroup.

✓ May 13 - Overview to AIHC 
Executive Team and Delegates.

➢ May 18 - Presentation of Final 
Recommendations to Upstream 
Team.

➢ June 15 – Final Written Report to 
Upstream
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Thank you!

Contact: 

Jan Ward Olmstead, Tribal Public Health Policy and 

Projects Advisor

American Indian Health Commission

janolmstead@gmail.com
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